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Cristimna.,Deutekoni. quite
frankly. is an enigma. Or'so it
appears to me alter, having
attended performances of the
Edmonton Opera Assdciations
recent production - ýBellini.s
Norma (with Miss Deutekom
singing the tille role).

Miss Deutekom iscapable,
of producing sounds ofextîraor-
dinary beauty high-lying. in-
tense. sustained pianîssimos:
forceful chest tones; el6cueni
phrasing; and compelling Vocal
and dramatic acting. One rieed
only cite Miss Deutelçom's ex-
quisite realization of the ph.rase
Ah. padre! un pregô an cor!'
from Act 111. where she plèads
wîth Oroveso tb Save her
children: and her confrontation
with Pollione (also - n Act 111)
where she sings 'Preghi aline?
Idegno. e tardi' overwhelming
wîth contempt and hatred. 1 n a
fashion which immediateiy
brought Maria Callas to mnd.
However. one is left in a
predicament, as she is a si nger
of many contradlictionls and. in-
consiste nces,

Aligned againstthsarrayof
assets. there lurk certain
liabilities: a strong tendency Io
sing fiat. a probiemn whmch
seemed to correct itself as the
performances progressed. but
which made the duets wýith
Adalgîsa at tîmes a tricky
business. The aria Casta Diva
from Act i appeared 10 elude
her. She evinced no concept of
the phrasing required by the
aria and the resuits wvere
startlingly heterodox. But as 1
cri nged at her Casta Diva, so did
i rejoice in her entîre final act.

Joy Davdson (Adalgisa)
possssed a mexxo-soprano of a
strong and rich quality. moved
with ease on the stage. and was
visualiy strikîng. She appeared
10 be apprehensîve of her top
register which tended tii sound
shriii. but she was able to dope
with the coloratura and the
difficult duets with Norma.

One need say little about
the Oroveso of Giorgio Tozzi.
Mr. Tozzî is a singer wîth an
extraordinary voice. a galvanî c
stage presence. and subtieî and
expressive acting abilitie "S.
Although the role is reiatîvely
small and not overiy taxing for
Mr. Tozz,. he was anythingi blJt

Norma: a 'static' opera executed with aplomb and zealci
cavalier in discharging his
responsibîlities.

Tenor ' Jean Bonhomme.
who underfbok the role of
Pollione (which he had neyer
sung before). with oniy a few
weeks' notice. has improved
consîderabiy vocaliy sînce his
performances here iast season
in. the EQA production of
Carmen. However he still forces
his top compass; and not only
does hîs acting remain as im-
passive as ever. but he has
acquired the annoying habit of
conducting whîle he sings.

Lary Benson (Flavio) and
Jacqueline Preuss (Clotilde)
turned n solîd performances in
these comprimario roles. Miss
Preuss's voice seems to gro w n
size and strength upon each
successive hearing.

Sets by Phiilip Siivervaried,
n their effectiveness. from the

rather harsh. one-dime.-sional
sets for Act Il. to the effective
Stonehenge monoliths for Act

Costumes. designed by
Suzanne Mess. aiso varied
greatly in quality, ranging f rom

On people, -i

the very striking cc
Oroveso,. to theL
shrouds providedf
and the Vestal Vîrgir

-The Edmonton
Orchestra. under th,
of Anton Guadagr
right. dlean, and ai
Italianate 'oerformai
the chorus. prepared
dra Munn, executed
ding parts with api(
certain zealousness.

Norma, as e'
aware. is a very stati
are many of the
operas where the e
on vocal beauty. rat
forward motion. Wl
means that the Staý
has a particular respc
create stagings whic
least a simulation
However. in many cE
Guttman's stagingst
appearances of conc
mances Withs
costumes. Athougi
find them particularlý
neither did 1 f ird
aginative.

Hltaions hot and .cold

Dempsey, Hugh A. ed.) The
Best of Bob jEdwards Hurtîg
Publishers $8.9ý5 272 pp.

'Honest men are as scarce
as silerdt women' - An aphorism
coined by oné of Aiberta's
earliest' newspepermen. Bob

S Edwards, and tuined with just a3.~ touch of the. cyni c ... but the tal k
Sof a scarce h6nest man just

didn't refer to old Bob Edwards
at ail.

.y i ~ rimaEd:îarods wàs the spittin',

newspaperman. iipt 10 use his
editorial and regulari) columns
to poke fun at public institutions
and saiirize sacred issues. he
was laporter, editor. and
publisZe. ail in one. He kept a
cross -C anada reading

* audience askanée with the
exposeps and political invec-

Dusness__ tives ' ublished ýin the most
,ostume for famous of his neývspàpers. the
unfortunate Eye Opener. (Although often
for Clotilde referred 10 as the: 'Calgary Eye
ns.. Opener. the paper was. in fact.
iSymphony published in a; number of
he direction ci -ýters throughout Canada but
no, gave a wi,'i the longest and most
ppropriateiy pe ent location in Calgary.)
ince; whie ough he; started his
i byAlexan- je tic career in the Win-
its' deman- ni, -ree Preàs" and then
omb and a Mo, n a rural Weekly of his

own, t he Wetaskiwin 'Fe
weryone is Lance", il was in *the pages of
ic opera; as the' Eye 0pener that Bob
bel canto Edwards most clearly stiowed

emphasis is his wit. his eye for aphorisms.
ther than on. and his conviction that what
rich for me w as corrupt a rd immoral
ige Director shouid be brought to light by
)onsibilîtyto the press. He once said that
ch conveyat "takiiýg thîngs philposophicaily is
of activity. easy if they don't concern you.
,ases. Irving but it wa sn't true in his case.
took on the Or perhaps it's more cor-
icert perfor- rect 10 say that Edwards ddtake
sets and things philosophiiàally when
hi 1i dîd not they didn't concern him. itfs just
ly offensive, that. unlike m.ost people,
them im-. ayhn he, observed was of

conce5nto him,. atticuiarly in
.F. N. C ro ry regardls to public: officiaIs who

- i .:7

ran cqntrary 10 his morali
ethica; code. And he dedic
his lifdl to telling about it

ln*the course of the leli
Edwards revealed a wil 1
reflected the dryness 01
Scottish ancestry and spari
with n ibald reflection of
frontier. His satire. îoo, 0f

t used humour and scah
facetidusness to bite de
mbt wha tever issue he choi
direct il at - be that a cor,
politiclan, the hypocrisy o
organized chu rch. or a
estate fraud being perper4
on pdopleein the more ç
ulated centres in

1 Amenica.

Tue coiiected pieces~
Alberta-historian MH
Dýempsey has put togehý
this volume are well chou.
that lhey reflect flot Orly:
side . ut the many facel
Edwards' journalistic skillsî
pieces are grouped efteci
under different headingsol
subjects Edwards concq
hi mself with, but the bookii
the type that you can sid
and read through in anyy
coherent manner. It is des, 1)
to be read at leisure, fo~
thoughts to be turned overt
savoured.
f For those who do real
collection. itwiil comeclea

1 it was by no accident Ediy
used the royal 'we' in reoi
to himseif in the pages c

1 newspapers. for, in a sens
was the king of Canadian
nalists. Not afraid to e
himself to abuse and poll
legai complications in ordi
fuifill his obligations to~
public. Edwards establishi
roie as a conscience0
Albertan. and even theq
dian. populace. In sool~
also 'established for hima

history.singular 
ni evin 
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1-1w to be botn, a stuaent ana a success
"You have t0 gel out and dO

il now, bÙt be carefùl not to
overstep your capabilities.IYO.u
have to keep pushing.- ;Ti'e
words are Larry Reese's.! the
fourth year music studentwlio
is currentlythe Musical Dir4ctor
and a memrber of the cast oif thie
Citadel's production-of Joeeph
and the Amazng Techniçolor
Dream Coat. As Musical Direp-
tor he. is responsibie' for
changes and' additions tà the
score of the' play which was
written by the composers of
Jesus Christ Superstar.

Another curreni Edmonton
production. Theatre Three's
Grimm Brothers Road Show,
has a musical1 score Writtén by
Larry. but due to lime restric-
tions Larry is flot the Musical
Director of this production. He
explains, "Part of the director's
job is lo be atthe rehearsalsand
make changes where the action
of the play requires it. As 1 am
not able to be there. other
people have made the final
changes 10 my score and aiso
have made some additions."

Larry began his musical
caeeer in grade six when,-he
taught hîmself guitar. Later he
Iearned the french horn and

played in the Edmonton Schooi
Boys Band. His famiiy moved to
'Dacca, now part of Bangladesh
and white there Larry iearned
the sitar. which was then gain-
ing popularity' through the
Beatles. Back "in Canada he
played the french horn in* the
Edmonton Youth Orchestra. In
his final year of higti schooi
Larry formed a group called
Manna which did some recor-
ding and toured. with Jesus
Christ Superstar. White on tour
he picked upi the banjo. After
taking ayear off from studies. he
came t0 the U of A as a french
horn majojr in the music depart-
ment. Halfway 'through he
switched Io composition where
he is now.

In the past couple of
summers Larry has been the
Musical Director of the
Northern Lights Theatre. as well
asan actor. and has performed
the same duties in the Barter
Theatre's production of Jac-
ques Biei is Alive and Living in
Paris. He has also worked with
Shirley Higginson on several
recordings of children's stories.

,Larry plans ' t attend Yale
and work on a Master-nf Drama.
1I have format training in music

but not in drama, he expiains.
"Eventually i wouid like to write
for the ttheatre and act. com-
bining the two."'

lndeed this is 'what he is
doing atthe presenttime. buthe
adds. "I hope that I have not
reached my peak. It is an-orvgo-
ing process of iearning." .

By 'most standards -Larry
Reese can be considered
successf ul. yet he is reluctant to
admit it. or 10 say how he hag
reached the level he is at.
However, when pressed he
gives this expianation:

I had an advantage when i
came back from Dacca in that 1
played the sitar. I was piaying at
Zorba's and met Gaye DeLorme.
who now writes for Cheech and
Clmong9 as weil as Stephen SuIs.
He is a great guitar player and
wve gottogether and played sitar
and guitar at places like the
Hovel. Later I think i built up my
reputation playing with Man-
na .

-The main thing is that 1
went out and pushed. It took me,
a year 10 gel into the position
where 1 was able to write my fi rst
score for Theatre Three. During
that lime I was there. offering to
do anything, You have 10 push,

but at the 8ameItimfe be careful
not 10 push 100 hard or yp u wiii
become unpopi.lar. AIl the time
i was making acquaintances
who led me on io other people,
who were somotimes able to
heîp me. I1 think that Nve been
pushing ever sInce 1 got back
from India in 1 ý68.'

A famous sf ying sttes that
genius is a bombination of 90%
perspiration, 1bl% inspiration.
When askeli if! this appiies 10
himseif. Larry ansVwered -l have
ta, stop and think'about that. 1
don't reaiîy know. 1 have a
strong desire 10 geoi.4t and do
things. maybe il 's ego: l'hope
not."

Il is not easy beina a full
lime student and wor-king at.'the
same limfe. ',The problem is
keeping Up {vith my studies
which are training me for the
work i am doing at the present
time. I have to0 hnd a balance."

Again refusing to admit that
he is successful, Larry states, 'I
think there are people who are
much further ahead than i am,
but they are not in the public eye
yet. They will 'hit and hit hard.
However therp, is a danger a
person can wait 100 long and
miss the boat. 1 decided that i

didn't want to wait but f
begin my work while 1 w8
learning. There may 1
problem with Ihis becat
become a jack of ail trades
master of none."

-Photo by Breln1 r
Larry Rees e - seeki ng 8
...lhrough balanced dedo
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Open your eyes to
the .best of them


